
  

 

Opening Day Updates! 
 

 

Hi &lt;&lt;First Name>>, 

 

As we fast approach April 29th (opening day) we would like to take this opportunity 

to provide you with a few more updates. 

 

Garbage and Recycling 

 

Regular Depots 

There are several garbage depots located throughout the resort outfitted with 

green metal bins for the disposal of regular bagged household waste. 

 

Each depot will also be outfitted with a number of large plastic bins for the disposal 

of recyclables. Grey (Paper and Cardboard) and Blue (Plastics and Styrofoam). 

  

In addition, a large green roll off bin will be located in the Sales Yard for the 

disposal of large cardboard. 

  

When it comes to recycling please note that these bins are emptied by the Niagara 

Region and will not be emptied if they contain non-recycling item. 

  

To prevent this from happening if you do not know if your item is recyclable please 

dispose of it with your regular household waste - “When in doubt throw it out”. 

  

We also ask that you only dispose of items that fit into these bins and please do 



not leave garbage on the ground. 

  

Garbage bins will be emptied Mon-Wed-Fri starting May 2nd. Starting on May 

16th bins will be emptied every day of the week, except Sundays until Sep 19th at 

which time they will revert back to 3 days a week. 

 

Recycle bins will be collected every Thursday starting May 5th. 

 

Anything that doesn’t fit into these bins or other un-bagged waste or recycling 

materials should be taken to the main waste depot located next to the soccer field. 

  

If you are disposing of metal material please leave next to any of the regular 

garbage depots and our team will collect. 

  

Main Waste Depot 

With your help, Sherkston Shores would like to do our part to protect the planet 

and divert as much waste from the landfill as possible. 

 

To help we have created an area where you can take all of your un-bagged and 

large waste materials. 

 

Here you will find: 

 2 green roll off bins for the disposal of larger waste items. 

 An area for the disposal of all things compostable. Eg leaves, branches and 

organic materials. 

 

If you are unable to transport your large items to the Main Waste Depot please 

note that large item pickup is available at your site and available every Monday 

excluding holidays, by calling the Welcome Centre before 5pm the night before. 

 

We would also like to remind you that bringing garbage from outside the resort is 

strictly prohibited and that ALL construction debris must be removed by you or 



your contractor to a local landfill site. Failure to comply to either is subject to a fine 

of $200. 

 

Propane 

This season will see a few changes to our propane delivery service. Starting on 

May 16th propane will only be delivered Monday – Friday, excluding holidays. Your 

order will be added to the queue and will be delivered within three business days. 

 

Emergency/same day deliveries are available on the weekends and holidays for an 

additional surcharge of $25 + HST. 

 

In order to avoid the need for an emergency delivery please ensure that you place 

an order when one of your tanks becomes empty. We would also like to remind 

you that propane tanks are not to be locked and should be readily accessible to 

our technicians. All returned orders will result in a surcharge of $25 + HST. 

 

To help you manage your propane supply please click here for additional 

information. With proper planning on your part you should not require an 

emergency delivery. 

 

Paving, Line Painting and Speed Bumps 

While we would have liked to have had all this work completed prior to opening, 

mother nature just won’t cooperate. Please know that prior to the May long 

weekend a number of areas throughout the resort will be repaved and all areas of 

the resort will receive a fresh coat of line painting and all speed bumps will be 

installed.  

 

Quarry Meadows Parking 

If you’re a Quarry Meadows owner, you’ve probably noticed that there isn’t much 

space for on-street parking. As such, parking on the street in this area is not 

permitted and is subject to a fine. 

 

Summer Employment 

In order to provide you with the level of service you deserve we need a very large 

team of dedicated employees. From Groundskeepers to Servers, there’s 

https://sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-official-owner-faq-site/5283-propane


something for everyone! Click here to view available openings, and if you know 

anyone that might be interested, please spread the word! 

 

Site Standards and Beautification 

Sherkston Shores is committed to providing you with a crisp, clean and 

comfortable environment. In turn we would ask that you maintain your site and 

trailer to the standards that we all should expect from good neighbours. 

 

Over the next several weeks you may see one of our team walking around your 

site taking pictures and inspecting the presentation of your site and trailer to make 

sure that we are all being neighbourly. 

 

While this could be any one of our team it will quite likely be Joe Burd, 

Reservations Coordinator/Site Alterations and Standards. Please take the 

opportunity to introduce yourself to Joe but be prepared for a great (and quite likely 

long) conversation… Joe sure loves to talk with our customers! 

 

In his travels, Joe will be inspecting your site to ensure that it is tidy and safe. 

 

The following are just a handful of the items that Joe will be looking for. 

 Trailers must be skirted. 

 Canvas storage units and utility trailers are not permitted. 

 Decks should have proper railings if the height off the ground is 24” or more. 

 Propane tanks should not be covered, locked or inaccessible. 

 The site is free of trash and litter. 

 

If it is determined that your site or trailer requires some attention Joe will contact 

you via email. Otherwise, no news is good news. 

 

Golf Carts and Watercraft Registrations 

Please remember to register your golf cart and watercraft. Once registered, 

Security will arrange to deliver and affix your new registration sticker to your golf 

cart or your watercraft trailer. 

https://careers.suncommunities.com/search/?q=sherkston


 

 

Any golf cart or watercraft not registered by May 20th will be subject to a fine. 

 

Work Orders 

Please know that our team is responsible for all ground maintenance throughout 

the park with a few exceptions such as hardscape. Please click here for further 

details on what is included and ways that you can submit a work order. 

 

As mentioned earlier we are always trying to stay ahead of mother nature. As the 

season begins we are focused on cleaning up the leaves from last season and 

cleaning up the lake front from the last winter storm. Rest assured that this work 

should be completed in the coming weeks. 

 

Furthermore, our annual grass cutting schedule will begin shortly and we would 

ask that you refer to Sherkston Shares for an indication as to when your area is 

typically scheduled. Please know that weather may cause this schedule to change 

periodically. 

 

Welcome back and if you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to us! 

 

Sincerely,  

Sun Retreats Sherkston Shores 

Phone: 1-877-482-3224 

Email: sherkstonshores@SunRetreats.com  

www.SunOutdoors.com 

 

➡ Don't forget to bookmark www.SherkstonShares.com - your one stop source for 

all owner related FAQs! 

 

https://sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-official-owner-faq-site/5267-work-orders
http://www.sherkstonshares.com/
mailto:sherkstonshores@suncommunities.com
http://www.sherkston.com/
https://sherkstonshores.supportbee.io/2433-owner-help-site

